
Shrimp & Grits Breakfast
SauteÉd shrimp, cheesy grits, & one egg any style topped with scallions & chopped bacon $15.95

veggie breakfast burrito
scrambled eggs,spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, & scallions with red pepper pesto & feta

in a whole wheat wrap $12.95

pumpkin cheesecake pancakes
pancakes with pumpkin praline cheesecake topped with graham cracker crumbs $12.95

apple cider french toast
apple cider battered french toast topped with caramel and cinnamon sugar $12.95

chicken salad (of the day) 

fresh chicken salad with apples, california mix greens (lettuce, endive, radicchio)

pecans & goat cheese with raspberry vinaigrette in a whole wheat wrap $13.95

jedi grind trick
apple + honey + vanilla

the latte awakens
raspberry + cinnamon Bun

obi-wan coffee
butter pecan + white chocolate

chai-lo ren
dark chocolate chai latte

brewbacca
apple + peanut butter

java the hut
maple spice+ spice brown sugar + salted caramel

the espresso strikes back
pumpkin spice + toffee nut

*tips are greatly appreciated but must be cash only pretty please & thank you*

Soup of the day     • butternut squash apple    • chicken noodle     • new england clam chowder



Shrimp & Grits Breakfast
SauteÉd shrimp, cheesy grits, & one egg any style topped with scallions & chopped bacon $15.95

veggie breakfast burrito
scrambled eggs,spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, & scallions with red pepper pesto & feta

in a whole wheat wrap $12.95

pumpkin cheesecake pancakes
pancakes with pumpkin praline cheesecake topped with graham cracker crumbs $12.95

apple cider french toast
apple cider battered french toast topped with caramel and cinnamon sugar $12.95

chicken salad (of the day) 

fresh chicken salad with apples, california mix greens (lettuce, endive, radicchio)

pecans & goat cheese with raspberry vinaigrette in a whole wheat wrap $13.95

jedi grind trick
apple + honey + vanilla

the latte awakens
raspberry + cinnamon Bun

obi-wan coffee
butter pecan + white chocolate

chai-lo ren
dark chocolate chai latte

brewbacca
apple + peanut butter

java the hut
maple spice+ spice brown sugar + salted caramel

boba fett
hazelnut tea latte

*tips are greatly appreciated but must be cash only pretty please & thank you*

Greenport
special

Soup of the day     • butternut squash apple    • chicken noodle     • new england clam chowder



Fall cocktails

autumn sangria
spiced rum + aperol + red wine + oj + cran

splash of soda  $12

apple cider sangria
apple cider + brandy + prosecco +white wine + oj $13

(with cinnamon sugar rim)

Spiced apple cider
spiced rum + fresh apple cider $10

(hot or iced)

spiked chai
spiced rum + chai tea

topped with whipped cream & cinnamon $10
(hot or iced)

bloody mary or Bloody Maria
vodka or tequila+ spicy bloody mix $10

breakfast sangria
prosecco + white wine + triple sec + cranberry + oj

garnished with strawberries & blueberries $10

irish coffee
irish whiskey + irish cream + colombian coffee

topped with whipped cream $9
 

mimosa bar
classic mimosa

prosecco + fresh oj
single $8

double $13
apple cider mimosa

apple cider + prosecco $11
(with cinnamon sugar rim)

cranberry mimosa
prosecco + cranberry $10

with fresh cranberry garnish

lavender lemonade mimosa
prosecco + lavender lemonade $ 11

manmosa
greenport brew + orange juice $8

*tips are greatly appreciated but must be cash only pretty please & thank you*
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Shrimp & Grits Breakfast
SauteÉd shrimp, cheesy grits, & one egg any style topped with scallions & chopped bacon $15.95

veggie breakfast burrito
scrambled eggs,spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, & scallions with red pepper pesto & feta

in a whole wheat wrap $12.95

pumpkin cheesecake pancakes
pancakes with pumpkin praline cheesecake topped with graham cracker crumbs $12.95

apple cider french toast
apple cider battered french toast topped with caramel and cinnamon sugar $12.95

chicken salad (of the day) 

fresh chicken salad with apples, california mix greens (lettuce, endive, radicchio)

pecans & goat cheese with raspberry vinaigrette in a whole wheat wrap $13.95

jedi grind trick
apple + honey + vanilla

the latte awakens
raspberry + cinnamon Bun

obi-wan coffee
butter pecan + white chocolate

chai-lo ren
dark chocolate chai latte

brewbacca
apple + peanut butter

java the hut
maple spice+ spice brown sugar + salted caramel

the foam wars
pistachio + dark chocolate

*tips are greatly appreciated but must be cash only pretty please & thank you*

stony brook
special

Soup of the day     • butternut squash apple    • chicken noodle     • new england clam chowder


